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T~s  i~  t~e first  Commission:.s  report  ol). th~ impl.~m~n~;a~~9P~~of'Jll~~-J~1Qti,~~;~a~~~~R~~­
Pu:ecttve (91/308/EEC),  which,  as  pro~ded form  A!Qc~e.l-7;·of,thi1J CoJJUllu~ty text; 
·  WilJ be. submitted to theEuropeanParliament ~ndtotb~Cdun~ir ::·:-: :  ... ·  -~'- _:;. \·::.:_·'<  ·, 
. .  .  .  :·.- ~  - .  ,'·  _.:  ~-:  _-:;.  ·. 
The first  report covers twelve Member  Stat~s. sine~ t~~ pew _M_ellJb~~s .o(  tJ!e. ~~(g~~~J-~ 
Union are included in a. parallel report that the Ef'f.A ·Standi~.g·GomJnjtfe~lias:  pr~pij~  : 
for  the  EFTA eountries  which  are  part  ofthe. European  Economic  ~~~(EEA)  ..  :;ttl'e· 
report,  based  on  a -horizontal  approach, . describes· the .·.way' 'in  which :·tlie_.;.wduiar: 
_provisions of the Direcfive  have  been impleniimted _by .the ·Member:St~te~~;Jt:.d~~ri~~,;-
. the  m.ain  difficulties  which  M~mber States 'lutve· ·found )n' Jiie.:implemen~ti,~rr·:ri(tl}i§~~ 
. CommunitY text; It also intends to' point out both ihe outSiandlitg:aspects.·itita'ille :,:.Wehl(:·~~-
.:~r,ofilie.WropeM  anri-money.launde~g,tj;:.f.·  {f:l~;;(~;j~  ~~j~~ 1 ;i,j~~~;~: 
~~~p  :·~~~~!  :~e~~d~  t~ ~h~ r~port,  -:~~~~~t.~:!~~  :~~~~~f.;::~~~'1S,~~J.l~,:.~J}~~}i~~J!!l~X~~-~~ 
;,s~H>~l~ttort ·,of the :Dtre_cttve:  111:. 'the,,,j_natJo~~~!~~l!ttO~J:t~~?{~~~;?f-f~J!I~Y,-.-~  ~~!;t~~~ 
ii;lplementation of the Vienna_ ~d.  Strasbourg  .. C9rlveqtion~itlj~  )~pe·;9.f~j~~\~wif:il9Jli 
·finlir#lll legislation  agai~st money  taiu\dering;ihe~~y~a8~~;t5t:n~ti)maif·'  ;~'·ro1~s-""-, b(N 
~~~rt·:~c.~~~qr::~~~~~fl:::, .  ;::ij~.:~ . ........ ,,Iii 
~h~-sonCJu~ion~ Qf th¢. d~cum~r,t~ ~ropo~  ,lipes _of~~ti5.l~:to_t~~~<;~~~.:~t~:;~!~~l~~~.~i!~ 
Euro· eail .Union :•level  in  order:'to<';achieve•:fulJ  .. Ji --··lication'~of  ',the',;Uirecuve~ad<t1ito~ 
·-:r)-;,.1"< ...  P~. ·  .~  -_  .  _  ._> .·•  ·.  ·.  ·  .  .:  -~ :  -~  ~.  ;~.  __ ,·  .  ~-'\":  ·  ..  7 ~~·  ...  ,  -.  :~.>,.,  .;"{<;'>-r'if,.·:  -~~~,  •:t. :  -~-~  :~  .  ·:··  ~ .. \;""""'·, \ _:: .. -:  .- ··  -~~ .  ..:  "'  {-,;  ~·'.~..::1~~-~~-;;±r.a:~,. '~--':..  --~ P:.i ..  -:o.·~·  reinfbrce the_Eliropean ailti.:rrionev laun(leiing_systent;:  ··: ....  ,  .  .  . ·t--INtRoljtJ.ctloN: 
_  .  . .  _  . .  .  ··- ..  _:~,_::  -?~~{i~~!L}~-~~~~,  .· 
1 <··:'-:;;ArtiCle· :17 -·orthe Coun~i~  Directive~,~tnqs{l;e{;J],~fJ  o  --,~n~J  9.~Jt'QQ:.:,t~e}P!¢Y~m~9n. 
of t}le use; of the financial systeni foi ~lie~pu..pq·~?of  jno~e:v:t~u#qtffjl)g:p~()~4~  :il1at 
one .year  after  1 January  t993:;the:'C6niitilssil>n·:;half.draw':uj{:'~~repbd:.-(,Ji::ihe. 
implementation of tiie I)irective a~d sutiiJlit. it ic):_'fh~ Europ~!Ul·:~~~j~~-nf  ~~-:to  the. 
_Cou~nciL  ·  · ·  ·  ·: :  .... - ·  ·~:- ..  -·  ··· ·.  :~- :.  o  :'·  -
ifow~ver, by-the  date  ~y which· :!iti_~6Gve~~~Jiione<t.  t:~-q~--~~  ,d~e. t9anuary 
1994;  only  -five-.· Member  States  ·_·h~d  notified' the.  C~mi.ilussion.. of  the · full 
:i~plementation  of~h~  Directive.  A report i~ t~QS~.  CircurnStan_ces  ~o~ld.  ha.v~ been 
of.  very  little  meaning., -The  Gpffi.mis~ion  ~~s 'therefore.; ~i)s1dered__l( more 
~pp~opriate. to· :delay~;ill(prep~~~io_n.Jo(th~- rep,ort  ~-lorig.·a~·;possi~l_e \iiitil :the 
-~-·~- .;.~-:  .· ..  · •.  "  ·.• .. ·_.  -· .. ·r;:··¥··,'- ....  :. __ .  :.  -~:::r.:--~~:::.-o;;;)..,..,-~  -'  ;.:  ,.  ~:.  ... , .. : ·  .·  ~ ..  · ··  ·,:  .......  ··  !  ·  ··  .•.  ·  ,  •.  · 
Directive:ha.s~.bee:n;iniplerherited::by.iaUeast th'e' large majoritY  ~of  the·_·Membet ;States.· 
1  ~  ...  ;  • ··  ~-:~ ·  ·"  •.•  -_.  .'  ~  :  _o: •  - '  · •·  ~·  _  ;_~- 't.o •·:  •·:;..~·,~.~:",~  ..  -'- i  :  "'}  ~~,::> ·· -:: .  .:,{\.  ·,-_  ..-; ·  •'  ~; ,.; .•.•  ·i--'.  f~l-r- ,-:.  -~-··1•::. •:  ;  :-;t.  ·{f._~··.: .•  ·:  ;·  -.!'  ";--:·. ·.: \,:~  ~  ·• · ··. ·  .  - ·  · 
Si.:rill:ItarieOl!sly;: :j_Q'  ·~or~er"Jo)ispee<r;·:!JpK  tliis ?pr()e¢ss;  ~)he:  (Co~ssio_Ii~iriitiated . 
~~o~ings  ~agaip~!  t~q~~- -M~~~er-'S  _'_-~  ·". ~whi~Jl.~~  n9j~iippletneirted_)he~:Qir~ct.iye.·. 
'fis  ecific~urutsFf.tc:b  'iciousi 
Ilia ~l;<'  flll!lt~::~~~: 
~~f~;~~~)~~~~Jcit:::  It/  say· 'impossible, :,::to :·assess- the_ etreetiveness ·of the -
~~;;:~~~¥t~~:~t~~:;,::t~Lf1~.J~~,~~p~ 
rii)6rts.'Brid pros~~tet~·~moner  ;latinaerio&icases~~;&im  ;~c:e,·.ma::un:&>ffii>fet~~-·:.itHs · 
1~:;~~~~-~~~i~\~Siiftll~}.~~~ 
ih~:~mon ' '.Jiiundenn .  $.nationiU~le  ..  slltiol{minJ;bnol~t)e:  lUll ~;:co ,.,...  ...  ~;_ffie;,  ,  .... .  -:-;·,._,_.,, ..  ,-~e"j-~, ~--- ,.  ~:.··"''''~g-d.:.:,;,::·  {>;:·'····  ,·;··-~'~"i-!:"*--.-:~-<,.,.,_~_._,_,  ...  '···~'• .!~5~<'-',,:V:,:~,,.·:  ,.~.._.,,..,,,,  ·nirectiV:e;·an1l  tO·indfcate'~···atentiat~inrraetions·,1rmStead':it~item:·~ts~l' .  "~ erhl' 
1-~~~~-t18i~~,~~J.i~ 
laundennii  svstein~ It  is~ clear· that;·  ·injtep~ndenti:Y~frolri  ,th,i_s ~r~orli;:th~  .C_offiiriis~ioP, - ~  ... 
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.  .  ~a .. ·  lication-~onlit:n)iiecHvf.(to~tlie'St(':.•-t,  ..  , ....  ,.  atibri 'of 
i!~~~fe'~',t::''~~1(?!~\'\:0~1~Jf~lt,~:,,;,,p;~~~?wng 
3.  .  .The- i~portarit. work .  canjed ··oiifJ?Y .11:le '.Fi~anciit,l.~A~i9n>:Taslf.  l"Qre¢ ~:<)p~·;:money 
'•  •'  •  •  ,  •• •  :••  -',  ''  '•  ••'  ,--;•,·,,  ... ,,',  ••\o'.-3'o';'/'~:c•~!;.;,"~.f\..:"'lo:: 
·  laundering  (FATF)1  has· proved  tM .role  that  the )?ir~~~v~~]\~~  pl,a,y.~~f/in· the 
_implementation  of its  core ·recorilrn.endatiorts  since: 'iriore~Jh~'1W9  ~~tNrc,is ,·of its 
,. ··member oountries are subject to the Conilitunity text.  .  :  ~- ?·  '>··:,·::'"~.c  ~,~:  .• 
i  .-: 
.  .  .  . 
4.  · .  The. Directive  is  also  impacting  indirectly  outside  the .. CoilliiJtinity ·  sin<1C .  all  the 
.  associa~ion, p~nership  .or cooperation  agreements which .m;ejighed-betW'een the 
European JJI)ion  and · third-: countries  systematically  include·  a  Sp~ific  money 
laundering clause proViding for a framework for cooperation. in· this area aimed  at 
. adopting  GQmparab~e standards to those  establish~in the Qfr~ctive. A project of 
. technical assist~ce for six~ C,ent.ral. an~  Ea~tein  Europ.~ap'cQuntri~s  ·has. been set up 
and is ·going to .bl(rrjplarttelfo·r~  fiv~·  ~ther COl,lntries  o_fJi_u~-~ecy~-~~it~Ve region as 
-~~- ~-. ·~ paft o(.a Pf~ARE  Multi (:otintcy Prqgi~e  for ·the Fight.aial~s~  _orisgs. · ·  · 
:-.:  .. '  • ...!  •  1 .. :  ~  •  :.,  .- •  .  ..  ._...  "'  • _,·:  •  ..._  ~  •  !  ~ 
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;,  '7-~~,:::COtimiiSSion.:~All.·the ·  main·::intematiorialt or  . ·-. ·  ons+wliiCh :are·;:actiVe ',in  the .;field':r  of':mon  .  : ,;'J.  .. _::,  ~6:mBtJ'ION  OF-MONEY LAUNDERING  •. · 
.. 
-::· cQ~p~enc~~~-tbe:·.  (;~~ncit was  ·::nQi~'· able-: 'to  :·a:~  ·.the.'  form\Jlai:oontliried·:;in-·~)h~ : 
:i:~~~t~~~j.~~i--~,1~·1, 
·  :·  staies:~JjavctJ;u'd'~_down:-:thisf'romtiition~ s  ,.~~rii-eiiJs:::C>t:·cfiminaJ~cawrMosttMe  B'1:  ~ .,,  - ~  ...  .<  •  .r~ ....  ~·  .  --::::.·:::,.  ·- _.. ..  ·--~:  .  . .  .  ::~~ . ~  ~  -. :<  ~ ·  ..  :,  '?·  ...  ~'J!"."'-~··<:;;:;:}---~~-i:;· ~~~:.:;  ... •  ,:•.-;'  ·.-; ..  -~  ~-'  ~!  -·<··...-::;;  --~;:·;  • -••  _':!,  ·--.~ . .:.:1  .·  . '  ..  ,:. :; .... ·,,~:-·1£:·  . 
:':: states::th8xe~i~ptemente4~Ut.e{pro~\liti_t?n·  ·  tif;:~r~jins'.  ~~(~P.ecwc~  i!ioney.~taiPl4ei,iji8 7  ~ 
:  69'eJic~~·,'~~yt:-~nl,er;ot theQl;_ ·  ~g:  ... ·p~~I.:¥..·)Ji4.?tli~J~~~r~~sff&~(~~~i~fst~.i;: 
::,: includiri:  ·  .. riii>n  ·· ·· hiurldenn  ~ in,the. ;otfehce ·  .  Stolar'  ~-O.Ods"  ·  u deruied~m'" 
"_jt~~~:t~~·  ~~"",>::·  '··<;;  . ·  ...... s  <.  •  \?1s:·;, 
i. A~  thcf Ci>riumssion; held  .t  .......  n  the·  Sel~()~d~. rc:adltrut: 
•. tiie .. ~~rga:omllesii: --.  __  ............ . 
-'  app(9pnate' ~Ctiotis  :; 
.:~(~tiieri(joinf(F  to : 
:: _, ,.  -.  ' -:  .  .  the ODJ1ect1Y~Jt>~ 
:  ~~.f~~?.;:r:;-i.  .  ... 
.  .  · ..  ·..  .  .  .  .  '' . ,}~~~~'" ''  '"~':  ,_,;~;, 
>The Directive covers as a minimum the Jaundering<ofp·roceedsJroin','dfug·:r~latedH  ·. 
'·..  -~-~  ~ ••  ~:•  "--•:.  -~  .. ·  ,-~.  -...-·:~  ·- ."·  ..  _.·  ·  ~-~--~  _  '"'--~'.  --~- :-·.~~  r~  ·-·;:::-·>  ..... 1~-..;-:';;,,Jl~  ~;:·  ... \.,tl:o;,~;/:_~_.-~~: 
·· 9~ences~ ·which  ar'~ the mam  pot~n~1al s6ur~ Q,{  m~~ey  ~~upd~gt_but/d<?~fn_or- . 
remain indifferent With regard to the laundering:· of other _crimmal: proceedS. Recital  ::.  . 
number rune encourages the Member States to -,'extcmd  the-~tr~s of'the pirective' ·. 
to include the proceeds of  such activities  (i.e.~ organized cnme and terrorism) to the 
. extent that they are likely to result  in laundering)  opetatio~s  justifying~  sanc~lori~  '9~~: . 
·that basis", and Article I,  flfth.inde~i de~~ing  the~~·c~hat actiVities"  whicti"may'~e<'< 
·.  so~rc~  .. of ·money  laundei:htg' irtclu~es  •. ·  be~ides  .. dhlg. 'offences,. ;~any·  _tjili~r  -~ cfi~naJ'  :  ·: 
··,.act~~t)'. ·  desigiiated  as  such  for, the. puq)oses. qf thjs Directive. by·. each.· Memb~r'·(· 
":: ~t~te"_;" T?e' Oii"ective  ther~fore underlines that  the.~  fi~t against  m~nefl.aunde~~/ 
:  sh~uld  .. ne>t~~;Jirnited~  to diiJgs, btWdoes  ~o(  specjfy ~e  .other ·cnmfual· activities)<:)>:. 
,  t?e· cov~Ma;:s{a~·  t~~,  'would: have required srime: fiannoniz~~ion of the 'def!riiti,onf<>f  ;~,: · 
~~/ ::':  ~:  ~-~: .;· -~~ ~·  -~!- ;:,  ~:;~_:.~_;-•• ••••  •  '~.  :'  •  •  •• •  ·'  :  •••  ::-...  • •  •  •  :  •  .:  ••  ~  ••  ·,...  ..,_  ••  •:  .o-:  ~- ,.  .  • .  •  ¥  •  •  '  :  •  ~  ....  •  •  •  .  .  •  • .:-.5-
.:criminal ·bfrences :.in :ihe·i·:Meffi'b"er1¥sr testfnaiio· 
3  ,~\~iG~!t~~!tli:~  ..  ~~\~·w  -•••.•  ,  ..  ,.  .  . 
·  · ·prohibition::.'of ·money-_laundenng;;:a~1 disiinetibn~m  .f.~Stabli'slied~~t>etWeen the 
~  .  '  '. •  "  '  , ', :,:  ,( :~- ::,_,  ''  .  ,·,_ •  • ·- >..'  ,._  -· :1  :"  • ;• •- ,;_;;.}  ':  '  ;':.  ~-,~{-<f· t·p,.,  ,'1  '~:'":-.;t·::,.~:~·~!l'!:-':.-;~,  .:" t;..{~  ,t~~-!: .;;'1'{ .. •  ~  t'j-· ~~ '•'  • 
·. :  ..  crip1i~utl dejjpi~~ofi of.i!t~ney;~~#~p4~P~¥;·~~~jtP,~;;~R9P.~~9,.Jii~~~~~~!llt~~~:~~~igned to 
i~p~~~nt  the.·Pirective.··•.·.·'.:~'_['i  f~:.\s::;e~,~tJ,:~f;:0:~!_::·:·~~,~?i~-~fi::~[·fJ}~:(~'f:,:{~:~.:?:.:.;.;~:~· '.: . 
.  Conceniing<the criminal defl~~.ti.~~  ..  ()f·~~~~.J~u~de~~~'-~:~etl~4.in  Annex 3, 
.the twelve  Member States .have· ~ripliit~~e~  :l~undeprig:.'Of·~drtig ·procci-4s. ·While 
four  countries  ..  ~ranee,  L~e?Ibqurg;~.  }).prtug~  and,::§P.~t  ~y~ co¢i~ed their 
criminal df;}finition to Iaund~rjng  of.d£l!g:felated,,pffehc~$;~t}te~l~ge•maj~rity of the 
countries ·have' 'also  ... cqvered.~la~~deri~g:  of  proceoo~  .f.rQ:in :·o~.h~r;;crimes~'Belgium, 
Germany,  Irel~d, Italy,  tqe  N~therland.~ and. the  Urrited  .I<i~grl._om: (lllundering  of 
proceeds froin any criminal. activity OT· any .SeQQUS crime); -Denmark,. {laundering of 
.·pr.oceeds  from  drugs,  .~)rtortio.~.  SD:l~ggl!ng, and .  crl~~-~  :~i~~t)proP,~rty);  and 
'  or~.  (proce~~~. rrom ·di:ug-:retated  ~b'tfenc·~~/  .. exiorti<t~·;~t{i~ri!lppi.ng?iiljcjt. arms 
~- .·..  .  .  . ..  ·  .~  .....  :  -~·.  .-·.  .  '.  ·.  '-,  .....•  ,.  'i:·~~J;:·,.-"·::  ....  ·;·~  .. -··  ~'.:"·-· .•.  •··  '•;?;  -ri~:;;;r-···-~-~-~-~""-;:.,.  __ .,- -~·-.,-"_.~,  .... 
tr.afficking .  R9~ illegal .• reinoyal ::of ;i·h~manyoi'gans  .. ·andj;tissues), ~
1bto. all  ·~cp_untries 
''crititinatizat~6n''or  rrtoney  i~ri4~ring·  in~Qd~s·  the'~se  ·int;~hiehJ'h~'~pt~i~(e'  offence 
:~:- •  -~  ...  -~  ,•.  •  • :·  :t·- ':. J'  ••  :-.··  ·.-.  _'  ··:··-~,-....  ~.-.  ~  .:  --~·;-- ·-··· -.--.~-=~·-'1!•:!:·.~~-~,-:~  '.::' .. ~ ' ....  ~ .. -:!.'·"'':'::'- ,•  · •. 
t?~~ Pl.ll~ .. ~~::,~ Jq~~!~.~d~ti~q!~i9,~{.~1~~-\,~fW.R~r  ~l~~i'·  -i-~~;,  ·~~E~ and  .  ·Ponu ·at)'  -hm:to·.ex-·ana·~the':SOO'"e{~of.:theif:mon''"~ '  "'· ,,,.- -- ence.··m\tlie·.ve 
~-tili~  p  -i~~i'Jfil  ~~,"~~~i~; 
~con\r  ons5;~wa  ·eerr: ·the:· 
~ru:~!~~:  ~t,l::~,!c  ;.~tt:,o.,C<·  ,,  ;  .,.,.5P·. 
~51v:-~:WiU\.fe 'SI:~jq' . e s  ecif~t,r  ,. 'qi]"jm  lenie'nfii(  .. ttie~Di~  ..  ___  ,, .  ~eji@ltion:is 
·  ·--·  ·;.1elteetC::1n~~'iii~7?·"·4t~!>,=~1'#~16i',. ·  _- :A6~or~f·,:~}JiiM~il~i9Jsi~ie~Ita~~:·:ci>~~&J the · 
.,  ... 'etf:Nations ,Convention again~t'illicii·lfamc  in'.narcotib~'dnf  c  ro  -icnna, 
t·~~.:~E~t~~·~th~~ti~~~ , ... 
. '{·_ :·.  . ;~  ·'.  ..·  ·.  '  .. 
·---~  .· 
,'~iri  ih~ ~.  th~:  ~ific' legislation  impl~menting tlte  Di~ve  as well  as  tb~ ~rirlnahl~niti~ri of· ··: 
,.  ; .··,money iaundering  cover  prOceedS  fiom  any  serious  crime.  However  the  offence  of  ~flrl.l~e~ to. 
~:  ·: • F. diSClOse iuiowledge Of SUSpicJ.On  Of nlOnCy  lautidcring"  iS CORfined  tO 'pfoceedS 'from. drug offeficCS . 
·);~,-A~~~~-~-r~i~t~{.:.-i:::,:~:.; .. ·  ....  ·.  ·.,.,  . . ·  .. '  ..  :  ·  ·  ·.  ·.·.: ...  . ·  .. '  .. ,  ·_:  .. \  .-'c,,··~:-'·A<·.·,."::;:  :·-.. 
.  '(.\~tcth~:(6>Jtibi.~; I  i  fi~  tndeitt; bfDirective 77 nso/EEC (OiL 327 o07.12.  77) a c~i.ilisti~ii~rt ;, ... 
?\.;:iri~.  ari_·u~~e#ng'~~ose  ~~~n~}s  to  r~ive  dq)OsitS ~r other repayable fundS fi9'm  ~:public.  . 
$~i~~~~~w.ri\~~:1,f;~~~!~,mrn 
3Y~~:.::.  ·:(  :  .  .  .·  .  . .  . 
--~d)i.tecuve'89/646iEEc·  (JO L386 of30;.12Jl9) 1.: 
i't,  .:)N.'!-"'~ ,"./'  ,.-,_"",1?_• .• ··.1'  ••  ,'·  y  .':J !-.  ""  •  .  ""- . .,.,  ••  -....  •  .  ., . I·.  '  '~  ·,·-{  ''  .;~·  .. •·  ~--:--,R,·.:  •,J·~~·-.:··  lj."·}-.:~-~~:::;~~J,·:p(·  ...  ~:·'(l\~·-~~~~··~:1-:-P.;  ~·~";~,;:~···"'':~ ...  ,~~"(,'1.,_:·:;-,.~ 
·IWP'  fac::torng_~co.rnR~,~~~~~b.4f.~\!?(:?9~.;.:.<?  ·  ···  f!~~E~0f@.i~-~~. 
,~?li~~ ·_r:au#~~&,?~YJ?w~t;~i~9.~~:#~~~;~t~f:~-~'·'!'"'~,1:,:::r  ·~~~·;,~···~  ·N~crf,~!! -· .  ,  0-•• _.,  • 
institu~ions  ~ocate<Hift_h~.G<>mrnuruf<~are: · ··  ·· ·  ··'·  ·  'f.~''•"  _  ·.,' _, · .  -. · 
P2~,;h~ij&~itf!i\Wf~:P.N~~~~·~;"!,~u,,,9,A~ ,, .. -~,  J\i~l~  i• 
outsfahdin ... iri ·.this :·re .  afd/  Iitrmiili  -~~{thlr&tci>untrlesi::ffie"~defiriition"~of:~cfedit  arid  ··· · · · " · g ·.•,  ·: ,  ..  __ . >:  ~<' .•  ":  ·  ·_- ,•'21- .  .Y::··~'- ,'<-c\;"''·  ··  ...  :  ">,  !.o'·;:•~,··::.;r_ .. :··r_:, .. ;•c  :;::.,•;';'.:.-· ..  ·  · 
financial institutioiis:are-much _narrower:.arid:-a  ~Wideirange~of:firianciat.:~inierinediaries 
- ·- ·:...,.  i  .·  -.  ·  ~- '~:-~·:.·  :-.  :-~~ ..  -';.  ~.·  J:t~-~i;:::'f-~"-· ':; ,:,.,.~::-.-.-~;-··-:7-;··n  --:r'i'~':;-!.f-'-- •.  -~:"  ••  ~--;- ~_..: •  ..._ •.  ";r;\{·.-o,;-~:  ....  ,!;>~<H:  f;'<.:t~·-.  ~··:  ··  .. 
remaips  outsi~e)lt~,-~¢9p¢  ·  <?.f tMo.~qfiey.J~u9p~fi~g  ~pt~)tlsi~nj)Jiti~¥~~f;  :ihe 'use of 
..  ,- ~  ,  ·.•-;-•  ...•.  ~ •.  ·--~~  r_, •. ,  -1.  "-'  ,.,.~  .........  :r"··'·-,,  hv~·-J:··~·  ......  7 
the_li~~ of.ac~!~iH~s·  ~nex~d  tp;J~_e ~.eY~~d  .~~:~~  J?if,~~i~e,,:;~4~it¢.e(tJor.other 
purposes, .-~s  th,~.-:l?,a~e"~:fo[-.the  __ ::~efinition _o(  ftna!lci8J·:i~~~it~tiori:  .. in  the_  Money 
L~ndering  -bireciiy~ ~as· produceq -~iffi~lties, .to  .th_~:.~~~-pfof d_e(eTIJlining which 
•  - .  ~  , .....  -. \"'  •  •  '·  '•  •  -··  - .~  •  •  •  "- •  ~ ,._.  ••  _,-1~  ~".  •  '  ...  •• •  .  '•'. 
;pe~ifi2  in~ti~uti~p~  sttpt~~d be inc.N~ed;~: . . -·  ·  ~~  ~ "::·;<f\)~(. :,;./,·  ·  .  _  .  -·  -· 
.  '~ ···;_..:  ~- ..  . .  ·,  . 
.  .  ,.  -:  ~ ..  •.·  . 
2  .. -1~ general  te.rms  il]I· the  Member  States  have  provided  ,ill- their  !egislation  the 
· _  ~ns~itutional scope detel;mined by the Directive.  The _fiQanaal  sy~tem  i~ therefore in 
.  ~,ptjri~!pl~ cox~re4>Neverthete.ss  ~iQce .such a scope  inctl14es.)o~e-.foz1cls_·  ·offinancial 
i. '.).n~t.itu~on~·.w6iqi{~re  ·hti~.su~j~r.~o  .. supervision _on  piJI~~!!ti~!:- 6as~s  '(L~.: .b,ureaux de 
>.j~~~~  ):· .ni~~t  &1~pibe(:'_~tai~s - ll~ye. still  to ·make' arnui~~#!'tfii(s,  i11'~rd~r:  t,o. ensure 
·: :·  ~~eetiv~  app~i,~ation pf'the Dir~ctiv¢ to these  insti~~ioqs,i~lt~  !~  ~lear  ;l~fjJ?.e  .. simple 
~:{i.i£1i~~9V)>({~c,~j~~-~W~~~-n~- J»!2 ;'~~-<~s<?Pe: ~(  ~~.~~~~#~~.-,!!t!~~/.~9,·:~~T~§,(\b},.i~s-~l~ · 
~Esum&·:::Jto'i':secure  Hlle~.;a · Iicatioit;br. the ;:mone· .,,;,,ta:un.aerin~"' ;:_"''toVisions.:·_ The  :·:::;:.~,,-yw,·:  •..  ~i'/··:~5 ·:(··-:··,  ~'t,·  ,_;  ~·-:io-;  ~~::tf!...:fi.:~-·-;"!.::.,~ ,~- ~.~PJ>  ~·  ~""~- ';'···;,. -;  "'-·~ ;  ....... : ,  ~--:.l  ,  -~- , -.-. 'Y  ~[ :.:.-:<  •.• .-.  ·~  • .··=;)·..-:-.$  p  '""  _  _.., ..  ~._.').;~·- ~·  ... 
:·l!ife6;N'"' •  o'<.e::·••;;wilf~~~'E"the  ·:aevelo-'mentS  ~iii ,tins' area  ~Witti'::S;  ·.  ~·anlttehtion.;SQ :that . 
~;r>.~.g1  ~:i~~~{;~f~:ti1i:~;~~~ti~ 9~{'''· ~·~:··  .• ·  .. 
f;;tlie J>irective:'if ·was-t·enen.tr  ·~·  l  · · ·rmon ,  ·  _.  !.i'"...:-~  ..  ~~  "''-<'  ..  ;<-.,.;;.".  ...  .:''l~~'"';,:.:  . .r·  .~:•.~-....  $.~.,---;t.,..:.  ..  _l·'i~"!'(.,."'-::  ....  r-~~.!,..  .. ,{'>.  ....... $:  a"f,:.-..-.'",  --1 ;·ey 
be;·:~~~~ijt.~tifo~8!l:the-:~F!'l·~~J!4.(:.~~mg_.Q~~er . 
·.;·,t~;,  - ,. e:  ·~~12~~t~$!::~U.~~~~~~;f~~~~f.~P.:9~i;~~~~~--)n  :. · 
Kb1>" '  f'(ofessions·_pe,t:romun""i:.,  uasi~fiilanci81\aCt:iVities  '-ek  ~It. ·  ~"-':..!c.~.,.._,.,.  ·?:~P~  ·•:·~~:;4~:;  .. ::·:·,: .  -.~~-~A  :r-:~~- ._-·.  :"'·~i'"_B"- -._,.4:}- ~.:..:...'.  -~~'J-~rt;· ··~1.':~;;!:.·::.:.-..A~-t'~ ....  -~:~~~  ·-~  . 
%£vt' ":.:\- _.  a  .. ~··'rotectecF~the:·firiaiiCiaf'·s-stem'~:wowd  :·t>e~v· ·  'iinst  this 
~~,hYh8M~ri~~;;··-:~;·~mor~~FKfli~~  ·imiri"d~f~n  t~~uld  :1 -x,ii{~~'s~iilit~~~ri{  .·  ..  5  to · 
~~t1~~,~  .. ,il~r~;·~~%tt~~~~';9~~~~: 
:,'lauiideriri''·."roVfsiolis\vere:atso -uritlerlined:The · roblemcof oontroEwas: es' · iali 
.-:~:~Aiitiou ;h  this  r~ roVisiorf:''-oonstitutes-,:~ar{ ooli"  'tion>·:,Hnsiead:f,:o£':;ria·-.~~;sill1 te · 
:·f"  -~·.'·.-;:~-~·..,1. .  .a..··.  ·  .·;1?!  ...  _,._ .. _  .~  -<  ••••  ,  ...  -.  , ....  -~ ..  •  .;.,·:  •  .,.  -~  ."; ··: ,--:.;  .-P~-··:r..,.,·.-~.1i···_·  ...  -~,;,  .. ,  ..  _b~ .. ·  ,.,  ...  r}~.;-,..~--:.!~~---.~ .. .. P.- ..  _. 
~'4'r~eommt!ridaJion, 'th~ -broad .Wordinih,f,~h~  ·Mi~l~  'allow~\t6~;~-'Me0ibei:::States .  a' 
~  .... t~~:::~:::::~:3t~~~:~lp~;i~1I~~,~;p~r~~1:L~· 
.  13  (df.eonfers  on- the. Co.ntacf  Con:tmittee,  creat~d ·  by' the·-,uireaive; ,'the -9-
."~~:~u,u•~1'-''"''-'·  ... ·the  ·  ·-
.  .ail perso~s). In somec.4 jullttric's 
,  by· .)~\V",'to  .;: subject. other .  categbries·. 
·  pr,Jvisiori~;  :th~'  :Po$8liese aothorities'·  ·O  ••.  ·-·~- •  •  "'~  ,_ 
.:laurid~ri~g' Iewsiation'~ in  the  next  future- order  .. 
pm'f'essions~ in particular' gaining casinos. -,-:; <  :' '  ',.' . .  ;  '  .  .  .. 
.  .  •'  .  .  .  ·-; 
.  ·.·. 
. .  ~  ~  -""-:-·-·:. 
:.·6,.  ~:  The  inipt~hi~ntatio~ 6r Article  12 of. the  bir~Ctive  .is· therefore  heterogeneolis~·as;a  ~ 
·· .·.·  ....  r~sult>or.·the ·high  ·_degree.· or discretion  'that._.M~Iriber\$t8tes  :are·gi.anicif.6tihl~-=; 
proVisio'n';'Three main.-areas of professions seem to··hav.e·drawn the·attemlorfo(th~ • 
~erh~ef:t~i,~te!negisla~ors: the  gaming•_,in~~strY  J£asiribs), ·dealers }9  obj~t,;~>.(high '. 
,~  ~  • '\-.  ~~- \  .:<;,,:.; ,#  '  1  '  •"  •  •  ,  ''  '  •  _  - '' -·  •  '"  '  .  .  '  '•  '  ·  '":;.' - 1'  _·  . 
:lY~Jlitt  (t~~~~¢state~Ipr~~.iol)s nietals;jew~lry an~ artll.lm!q~es) ~~d'  leg~!;  pr~f~-~~i~Qf 
}~~ltigtou(J  t!~aiitiiw:~etlvit1es'  (laViyer·~~-·n9~e~;· and~.otlter:  ~egat;'profe~ipllats)>- ...  ~.,..-.,.,..!.,  ...  1~;..--<~"t'.r',':-.  .;  J:,,.·~  .  ·:_,·~:  .·  .· •.  -.  ---..:.  ~  .  :...  .•  •."'  ~  ·-~- ·- .  -.  --~·.  .....  .  ....  ~ •.  - ~  •t- ':..!~  -~--'~.._ .. ,._.  ..... 
~-~h~,r~?ci,iJJi:tiie.s:h~y~,.~h_osen  -~  ~der  .. ~pprq~9h  ~Y~  i~p~s!ris  _son,t~'  ~(~h¢  .p~ligat~o:~~:·,: 
~·..:::·~  .-,_  ·-~-~·-'--t~  ,.-~._·•.  ,-~.c"·-~  ..  ,_  ..  ·  .  -_  ..  .  ~  .,,  ~  .·  ..  -~-~ ...  "  +M."f'  .•  •  ,  ,  .  •  ~-\- ·~  "  -'·"~- ••••.  •·  .... 
·1~Bf~~~~Bit~S~iY~~l~cb;:~M:!H~-~~4~~~i,~s~t,tq~--~~,ct~~~~~~rtt~,JP~mt~ny);~~:}W"~'··~C?P,;qqiQ_s~-:..  eao "~'f(Yruted' Kin ·aom)' to-t  a· ve· ,  :Cwide?riil" 'e;·or. suti ·  ects; (German  ?rut iiadets;·ana ;,_  ~~~·J..!,-'·~-~~·-:;..;;,\  •· 8"'JF' '!,"' -~:._-~*". ~  ...  :,  -~-.;.."'•.'-- .. ·~~-_.-.\  "'•". · '--·.  ~ ~  •  ~-' ·  '!-'-"";'":~ •. ';--_''~::-';::f.>..  )."\.~  ~~  -:_.·_e  '"'  ;· •• • ·,  ._-,: .. '  ..... ·  ~ · y~  ~-:: ...  ~; :- .,.'  -~---= .·'; ..;: •. ·,~.--· :·-:  ..-'  · 
!?R~~~~~~!~~~l:?t::(B~t,¥.~K,;i~~~O:I!l:  _aJrp~r.~on~),.-:·  .. ,/: .  .-::-~::;,  '•·  .- ·  ·· ·- -:  ~ .  ._:  :;~, -" .. -t::r,~~~li~"''''"':~.)JIIf~l·"" 
.  ·  Member:~,st'ates:•int  s,.fieUJ?>T<he:s.;atterif 
(-··.;-.;-.,.,_"':  ~  ••  ~ '-i. ,•,  ~ ..  ·~'"$-. <:.f?~9 ~~-"'1-_::'.";],··;i-1·.;& ..... ~~~:-;'C'f,-<;i~~'-~.4-;""::~:.l!'~z.~');._tp~;.  }- .f·~  ·  ...  -~ .. 
>8bove~menfion&Hareas\'-'ihe~'··anlitr  'lfln'du  .  .,. ·  atiie 'arid 
'.:if~  ·r:c;£~;i(j~~$~~;,;~il!:;1~ift:fiiliffi~i·ai/j'e;1i~tii  ·'~~~  z~riful< ·  ~·ihe 
.~s·~~ciK~~··'tt;i~i6fii~~~a·"'1i~a1fffii"gaciii?'r-br~·  ~  ·t;'iiJ~..  ,  ·"f'if'~=~~d 
'~~~#ji~~~!~i,~~~~~!,t:~~~~~ 
.  5~  Jpr.:~~flC+TJON  QF .<:;U~TO~RS  ~·~~~~~M~.~f:>,:W~+JS~~~W~~  ~~OJU)S 
..  ·~fJ!)J:f.rfl.,f~TI~J'i:~TRAN8~q'~·~a.N:I).~~~~-~~~~~~~':~::c.~~:::.  :.::~--~::;?_·:·.  :· 
·  ....  _. 
:  .. ·  ~'  '":  ..  ';·  .  . .. 
1.  ·  'Th.~  principle  pf "know  your.  ~ustomer'\  which ·  ~·  n<lc~ruc~s 
r~Uiremepts  _pr()vided "for  i~  Articl~ 3 of  the  . 
!,ri'·:qr<Jer ~l~/pjev~pt  ..  ·  ·  - · 
natl.ui ·A.:  ;  ....... · ; ·  ...... n·m~··"'·"'""'"t 
!)t}~~ptity''  . .  . -·to-
Jt· seems  very  unlikely  that  an  agreement  can  be  reached  oil a  Co~t.i~iY?: 
~armqnized  list  ·_of  countries  whose  money  laundering  legislation · caul~/  be ,: 
-~nsider~d equivalent  to.  the  Directive.  Such a  lis~ would  require· ~  •  orH~bing:-< 
'evhltiatiort' exercise.-which .Would include many  countri~s  fh:>~:the  'different  regio~s_'; 
Qf,:t~"~·.w~rld-and  s~ould cpnsider not· only  tlidr.cad9pt~-legislation,butih~ way._~~-. 
SVJU~~~thi~~is;appli_ec;t}'or instance, FA  TF _metnbership;would.-riot -sUffice-by  it~elftp:. 
¢h~fe:>~Uiya1~1!9e:8i~c·¢.rtoi ati the members·()fthis•aroup,are at the same Siage ih 
~~-:~::~;~)::.":t  ..  ~.t~-~ ;  .. _::~~~-:~:·  ... ·, ··;_'_'  .>,~·-~  ~ ·  ...  ::  .•.  •  ·,  .:•:.  :.  •  •  '  '  ~ •  I  . - 12-
jYcorioitionstand!fdO:es · hot' 'Seem::  to~ have: an  ?eoonoihic:-; 'uStificatioit ·  nor~:·art:: liCitf:;(:: 
1fi~ws~:fit;~'~(~·~sp:~i~~Y.·~i~~:·by··ti~~·•<>fs~~i~:iri8ti~~~~-··~~~~.~~~~~r: 
f-.~~.-~h~!t  ·~~~orp~r.  abo~J the oi'lgi~, and. destt_~a~!;o~.  of~  thes~.  ·  sut;n~:~  -'Yt;lt ~  ,ati_~¥!:~ ~ 
;the· p'tirpose of the transactiorCand the identity'· of the recipient ..  The cbaflicteriStics ..  : 
~;~fth~:;hperatiBn 'ar~  t~rded'1n  'Writitig:  and'k~pt bY· tfie  ~daf~~~titilii'ol~~; 
~~-:,..~--·-~.;.:;·- ••.  .  ....  •:· ·,.  • ........  ·  _·.  .·,·  ~- ....... • ·:.,,  -~·  •••  "'::'-l~.-- ....  .,;  •  1.;_,..,~~~~~:-~  ....  ~  ·, 
·,:availab,e_totne competent autliorities. Belgiiun a,nd Portugal have.establishoo··a very.··  .. /. 
,;sirlill~ ·systeni to France:·  '  ·· ·  ·  ..  ·  ·  · ·  · ·  ··  .~  .. ,:~ 
·.Spain and Lux~mbourg  have incorporated into their Iegislatiori a provision along  'th~  ~·  . 
Hnes of the ~rective without  ~bliging credit. and financial institutions. to reeorci'Jn::;;. 
writing the result  of the examination.  Denmar~ Germany,  Italy;  the  Netherlands,·.~ 
and  the  United· Kingdom  have  not  explicidy  transposed  this  Arti~Je apparently':>,.· 
b.ecause ·.·the·  principle  of enhanced  diligence  is  implicitly  encompasse~.  )~:~  t~~  ;>::, 
linplernentati()n  of other provisions  of the. Directive,  in  particular' ~icle~  ·I" I. (1 );;:' ;  : 
·which ·::requites  ;'adequate  proCedures  of inte~at control·and  :.  ~rilJiturucation :in: ;.  : 
ord~r'  to forestall arid  pr~ent  _· ope(ations r~lated .  to rnoriey laundering".· Iii :some· oJ-·: .. · 
th;~stt'Co~htries :the' vjolaii6n· of the' erihanced diligence  d~ty  '[rlay· be CQDSt~ered as. a.: : 
Qi~~eX~;~~~~1i~~¥:-.~~e~~~,~~  ~f~~,i~_l'~as~s: ' :.  <·;·.:::·: .::·~ ··  ..  · · ··  ·  ·  · - 13 ..:; 
3  :'  ··The~~ diffe~~~ces in ,~~Ieme~J'~8}Q~;:~~h~!eJ~1~f{., ·  ,,.;,.,,,_~~~~f·'  'lff:"'!M'ember 
.  stat~$ ~~9~1qAq't;~,~~ti~*~JtfP,t;i~cii>J~;  ~·:mMfi'JfiJl  .... f-•  ,cqr~"  :·Hg-' 9f  the 
.  an#~~one{J~un.tie.nna:,~ys!.en1£:~I?te~,if¥- f!tj.~~fM~!~  .,~tipervise 
the  ~d¢<JQ~.  gf, int~rrial·  ~n.!te},{~tO,~~~~~~~ .  i:·" '" ·  lb,,,.~~"ij,  )!~tUtions 
.  shoWd ~~i·~  ·~!dinS\~  *lr:ir~~-f*t,,;:~~~~'~.f7
<_)·~~~  .. 
7.  CREDIT ·AND  FINANCIAL  INSTITUTIONS'  DUTY  TO  ·cooPERATE .WITH  THE 
•  •  •  .:  .~  ,  •  •  .-.  •  •  •  ~.:·.~  ..  T  .{r  ..  <  ••  :.-~.·,.~-~--.,.:·,  .·:·_:  ..  _;.:,··;·.;·f~·.·:· 
.\tJTaOlliTI~S  RESP~NsiBLE  FOR C~MBATING  MO~Y  ~~E~~~/:J:~  ..  , · 
·.-- 14- . 
. ·  ,  ··,  _  ,,  .  ,- ·•,·.·-----,.~;-----~·  --~~""•:+'\·'"'~-,  .. ·~·~-s.;.,.·..,;,.,....-.,._,~.,.:i);::-.,..o;~~-~-.•_;.<:-....  l,., 
However, it is Clear. that 'appropriate ,coo_r4iri~tiQ~:  on  i~~e~~~~~~otb¢f¢.t'rjitterii~;~Iijfe~d; 
.  .  .  .  .  '·'.  ,  ·'  ·,.',:M-1-'l·,;•-.,  ,f,,,.~  ..  ~-·--;···~',~\  .. ~f·  ....  ~  ...  ,'.l.l."!;;''i:.~j~.'"_;-"l';):::~.W·,'..J"'.ii:~j''o:,''"·_"'· 
to law  enforc~metit  \vo:UI~;tori.tribute  to.·r~iti(qr~iili.the~·~_fflcJ~9W!t§(llie:~r~P.ghiiig' 
·scheme :in  part1ctilar; and_: of. the- ~ariti~moiief(tatiild~ring'isyst~iD~~£~~i1~whoi·~~vF.or: 
.  ·--~pst~~-e~_ the_ :e:~!~~~f8~~~9g~tG~~ir~  ·R.~P~ilK~-Yp1~~;~~:~j~~~J~im~~~~li~!;~!~~~ 
. settmg up ofproccitures to permit the .ex~nange:'ofl~i,lformation·~9ng:.l~e~.llJmts:: 
•  ••  •  •  •  _,.,  •  ...  ;.:.  .·.-- ••  '}~  •  ••  •  ~  •  .  ..,__,;  .  -.,..:  ":;.':;.'-.  l  1  :')  ..  :,.r~1.?.  •.'i  ···• •. 
the a<toptipn of appropriate mles on  ~ei~r~·  an~.  c<:)nfiscation  '9f:cr_irpi,pijlfpi§'9~~as· 
·and  _the  enhancement .  ·of  ~ooperation ittu;ng  -·  Member, .. States'· :j~C.!iti~t}:~'P,b'ii~e:::· 
custom~ ·and  other  competeni.authotjtie~  ·~ould. be·: of  spet#l·l~pq?fiijiCii~~thls~ 
.  .- ~·  •  •  •  ',  ••  .,....  -~  • •• • -·-.S"•.i'_,i"',O:"~.:  ··"'·~. 
regard.  ··  ·  ·  ·  '·  . ·_.  ; ·  <  ::. 
1,"  .-) .• _;. 
T9 this  ~nd, the  Membe~  States should  m~k~  every~effort to  rati~-~(;i;implement~ 
. the VieQila and .the Strasbourg ·Corrvention~/;Whicb,hailitonii~{-it1~¢r,~i!;~~i.d)~_f~rtii81, 
aspects  or criminal  law· a~d legal  ·assi~t~~e:~P.rokdure~.)A  ..  iiie··~eicl\ot  i,no_n~y-
laundering.  Moreover,  the  :Etlropean  U~on  sh61JI(f  millc,e ·,  .  .  .  . - .  aU;. ,the 
possibilities. offered  ih  Title  VI  of the  Maastric;ht :rreat}l .,,.·,  i>n!li.rtt 
.  polic~ coope~atiori,  'irichidl~g the  us~  :of g~f,opol. Wiiei-e' a)''p'J  >'r.  ·opna1te,·:tn.•a.c~;Or:•clat1Ce. 
wit~'-th~ "Justice and H:onie_Affairs"-J\ctioh,:Pian:·adopted 
F'?.  ·Io-·I~rq~,~9·ritber;.I99i Iri  .this~·c6ntekt the-:Membae
11
'r"cm. •tea 
neglii~enice. 'In  ;~~..m  •• n.:i 
#e¢n .  mMe · ip'<a_; ci~tiberately  ~:.pt:gross 
:Nethedan9s ··~tfitess,·_~on~ide!ing·alftacts· · 
disclo_sJre' shouid have been  :·~ade'i:  . - 15-
:~~:,~~~i~~;~,:20EDUR~ .  7:.·•· ~C~;:S0  .• ,',;~ 
~J).t·;:::~jp~\if!~;f~rJri.~cle :ll§  J: of  _th~ DireCtive. M.:entJ?~(St~tes·· ~- ~re'  th~( 
.... _.,~-~~~1¥~it~~-~~!l;~J);;~~~!~~j$~~~Wt#t:',:!~:~~~~; 
.CAJticte·;m.§2< 'Qbli  es:these insiifutions:·io<:enSllre'?:the:·. articf'itioifof  theii~retevant 
l£~~,~~~~~·-~"'; 
-·....  ~  .  .  - .  .  .  : .  :  ........ ,'  ·...  .:: .  .  ,: 
-~~··-- ··-·  f'"'•  ----··  -~- --~-J.  -~~- ;.:  ,...·  '  - - .. 
~,:.  __ ;i-:::-~:- ~- .; _  _,·.'.L_.._(·.'..  ·.<.·~:·- .···-i::··:J·.···~----::·:.·;  .:":- ·=··_- ·_,.;:.  _'-~•  ..  :  ·  ...  -~  ·::  :_.. 
:  ·:2~-->-:.AlJhough>as~ ~l.i9\vn  in_  Arin~ ·1  th~  ¥~rilber~·stat~s  Ji~yeJmpl~n,ented;  th~~ 
·  :l'io~io-~;.j~i~  ~elr:  ·~9i~~l.tig(~t~ii.ons  t~~,  ft,ll(~iriplwoii:\lf:!It~ Dii~iv~·:011  .th!.s::· 
•· ~p9iht'.r~uires,.j.n:.addition·  to: a<top~ng-the ~ece~-l_eg)~l~~oD,:'conti~~ed  ·aciion·.~Y:". 
Alie,r~t~i  :aulhorities 'in' ol-der, to· guide. suppqrt  :·ana._5qpe~·:ctedit aRd financiat ·. 
--~~~-:~~~y~~~!,~U,~ol~; 
•Thi~· Widtf  !1U~Se of  respa,n8ibilltles  to:o~~  playect~~~  tfte·authoiities;-whicb Sliowd' riot ': 
:  .. ;~J~~~~iiih~~·_p~~utari~~~~·pf?ifi§  ~~~ff:e(~~fc~~;;t;r{;;A~i{~.:,~Mti~~f-~~::. 
/insurance i  securities . etc.f.'neee5sitiites  :  'f(f nate:: coordination~ betvieen'.:.the .~  -~"·'--"' --'  ,_,_ ..•  __ .,_.,  ·  .... -- •  -.-··  ,  "·---- _,_  .  ·-...  JlPJL.,P  . -.... ,. "~.  ~  .. -.  ~·---·  ""· ..  ····-~-...  - .. -- ,  ·· nauon8Jfb0dies li8vin  .roin  · ence iri-this·fieiCi'lJS;.W'··· -,  ··~close:'coO  ···rauontWitb~tne~· 
.. -~~i~~tYt~  ''f'0J%;cv~~~rrs:J,,~xr0~'c;t~J? 
~~,(}.'; ~~<::'f'IO~S- , . .  ..  _  .'~ _  _  _. ,  :-- ..  .. 
~~:}7~};:~!~>~</;::.'  -~  .• : .  -.  ·_  ,; ··.:: ..  ,· 7  .· .  :\,',  ·:·.:  ..  ·:'. :-.'. ·_  -:>:_:-:·/  ._ 
'tf. t-¥:  proyide~~for·  in Article 14. the Member.-States: shiill -~e  appropriate measur_es to 
-. :  eJi@~e. full  application of all  the  J?rovisions  of- tb~ Directive  and  in  particular to  -
:  deienitinlir tile  pe~alt~es  t~ be .  applied '  for.  ~nfrlngelnents of. the  measures  adopted  . 
-p~t8uant: to this text DUe  implem~ntatiori ofthis provision is a key point  f9t. the · 
~·a~~llca~ion of  the Directive.  ·  ·  ·  . · ·  ·  ·:  · · ·  ·  ·  ·  .  ·  ·  · 
2.  Annex  7 · presents  a  table  contammg  the  penalties  for  infringeme~ts of each 
P,rovision ofthe Directive as provided for in the Member States' national legislation. 
Infringement of the prohibition of money laundering (Article 2 of the Directive) is 
considered a criminal offence in all Member States and punished with imprisonment 
or  with  imprisonment  and  fines.  Infringement  of the  other  provisions  of the 
DireCtive are punished in most countries with administrative penalties (i.e.: fines or 
other sanctions imposed  by· administrative authorities),  although in  some  Member 
States'(Derunark,  Ireland,  Italy,  the  Netherlands  and  the  UJlited  Kingdom)  penal  -· 
harl~.tiops  (i:t~.  imprisonment  or  penai  fines)  are  applied  in  some  cases.  In  the 
~uriiries  (  e:8·  Luxembourg)  where  the  money  laundering  offence  may  be 
committed:. ~by.  negiigence.  (i:e.  by.  disregarding '- 'professional  obligations) . - 16-
-.i~~geii!~qts  .o(J~¢ provisions  of the  Pir~ive m~y be· punistled··, as. a~· C.riDie· .o(J: 
~!~~f.r::~r-~1~"ii~:un~_er:~ert~~Circumst~~~: . ·  .·  ·,  . ,:  ·.  ·>·.<'~:>:,~;'; ~~)~:. {~~;.6 ~:~ 
.---.  ··.,;.  ,..  .  ~.~~··  :a_.-.;·.:..  ·.  :.  .  ;  -~  ~  .  ·.  .  .  -. .,_  ....  ~.  \  '-·~:~_,_·~~.:c:·-.. >~~:;.,1: 
~f~J1c(~P~;ti¢  s~n~jo.ns provided for the  sa!h~.  infrac~on.~are  r~~er.  difl'~rentJr~~A~~~~tt 
t~¥~~pe(S~ates;::to  .  another: ·• In, order. to.  ~JoY.,.~'cpinpansori  ."tli('!ijfiet'amouiit~J)~ve~~~ 
.;~b~Ii~~~r~ssed:  S'pproximately  :Hi' ECU AS':'shriWD: in  th~: table  s~ilifM~b~:~tat~~l; 
~  ha:V,eide~1\~<f  ~¢·;sp~ific penalqes  ~~igii~~Hip:  ~<?~.-~etitin.  in~~~:wiPJ.K~itil~~i 
·  :providel for'£'unlimif&i, fines· or havEd·efertaftc/  salietion~~·estiibliSli~f·in·the.ir~l~ant~:~ 
;~:=:~~~~:.~  ..  ,,h~  ~-~~~d~;r~;·~~~~~~;;) 
•  f}:"~~:~::~~:·~fiti:::;t~~~~·~~rh~;·i.~;~~~!~~4~~~i~ 
'·jurisprudence of- the European Court of  JuSti¢e~-jhe  "fo~JQyiirig''PiiO:Ciples·: Ji:iiist  9e~  ;, ' 
;;~rved: •  ·.· ··. .  . .  .  •  . •  ·, ..  c:<~~i~6#i:t~h;{;~j~h 2~;~~J~~t 
; ~'  :'.' .  pnnctple of .effecttveness: 'the -sanctlons· should  ~prQduce  ·a .  Clelilo, and .  eo.ncrete~;:~ 
;i- \ dY··  ·. '  ........ · . .  ·.  .  '..  ..~:{1%~~~ •t •  '§~i'i\~~~;~~{!~i~l 
;  ~~~ •;;: priri'cipJe  of'  proportionality: ttie ' ~Ciio~fsli  .  *ri8(e• . ..  - ''"":::~~ 
·"::/-:·~  \..::~:.  ·'  -t;-.:  ::::-.... ::  -:  ::--...  ;=·  :.  •  •  :. ~  :r·.·  ~  _.·  -:.  ·;~·-.  )>"0"-t·  · 
·~·\.'···iilfraCtioncomtmtted'  - ·  ~,.:,_  ...  'f~ 
f~;,:~{?:;~.:?~;~~~(-~? -:;t::·,-::·:. ··  ::-r.  ·  .·. .  . .  . :- ·  .•  .:?~~-~Ijf~~:~~:  _  ~,~-:~  -~  i·~ 
:-;~·-~,:~  pfinc!P.l~:: ?f'  .. d~ssu~ion:  t~e ·  san~i911s ·  ,sbP._l:li~:,1 J?..e,~.~~(;~-~~J,  ,, ,. ... r-¥  -~~ 
~~:·??1::St'"en)• .  /  .  ·  ·  .•... ;  {:!~  ·:~:::~~~:~~ .;:frj~··4~11f~~~~~~ 
": The\Coinniission: will  especially ·monitor- th¢~  appli(;atirih~ by )he- M~~!?e)'!;~t~t~t~Of.;;::~; 
-Hie~~ principles;· Will  request  in  the  case: of. d<)ubt  ·a:ddltioo'B.l  iiithi10~ti6n/~d~;Wiit}: 
st#:t. when neces~ary the infraction pro.cedures provided iorii:lthe i'r.e~~~~~  .:~,:;.~·"/_::·}::.'~ 
•  '  - •  •  •  •  •  '  •  ••  '•  >.  ---·  •  • .... 
_,  _ ...  •.·  . 
..  ,. 
'  : .  ~-.  ' 
11.  AUTHORITIES.  RESPONSIBLE  FOR  ENSURIN~  THE  APPLICATION  OF.)·~;<-
DIRECTIVE  · 
·  ..  I.  .  The prevention of  money laundering is a factor in the preservation .of soundn~ss  _ll:fld, . _ 
stability  in .  the  financial  system,  as  the  first  reCital  of the Directive  declar¢s: ... ' 
However, as stated in the fourth recital, it is not exclusively nor even predominately·.·· 
a.  question  of prudential  control. . The  Directive  assigil.s ·the · principal  rol~. in .. 
·countering money laundering to the  "authorities responsible for  combating  m<;n1ey · : 
!~ynqefing~~. ~hich are mentioned in Articles, 6, 7, 8, 9 and  10  •. whil~·~qe  prudenti~L:.:: 
authorities;·  call~d "competent authorities"  by Article 2, are given a li!irited  role.  iri.~_. 
A!1icle ·fo.  The. Community  text  does  not define  the  "authorities  respo~sibl~ f<?f·  ·_ 
<,:o_~b~ting money laundering".· The  Member States  ar~ giv~n dis~retton·  toA~~i~~ ·\ 
wNqb:)uth<ld~y  '_oL  a~thorities are to  carry. Ot;i~  ~his role.  They may c.~oose  ..  t~. us~  ,  '~.· 
~xtant law  ~tiforcement authorities  or. to  create  one  or  more  authorities  for··· this  · - 17-
··.purpose. · Nothing  precludes,~ the  Member  S~tes to -asstgn  to ·. ~e Prudelrtial 
aUthOrities  ~apprOpriate  du~es  in  thiS  ~eld; . -.'  . .  .  -"  .~  '  . 
.  '  .· 
.  •  .  '  '.  .  '  •  .  •  .  .  .  :  .  '  __ ;  ~- ••  ~ J  ._~_ •·  •.  ' 
2.  -~ .  J!..s  regards tile _rqle. of the  homell)ost.  aut~orities.. a proper  int~t:etati~~.  ~f  til¢ 
:\ Pi~etti~e.  -leads., to;  )~- ~oncl~si(>.n  )!Ja_f;-t.h~ :  h9~ ·  a_u!~rt~~~  a.fe-~Ji~~~;P~tY 
·. ·  ,~mpet~ce·foi  wnti-oQi98 lli~ oblig~~9ns  ·proVideciJ<fr m  ~~- cp-~~texi~~N:~i 
.'.  ~~,81.  ·•iiech~Snl  f(or·:_ co9perfltion-·  ~~eelr  Mer.tt~-:~  s®~-·  !nODey  tatin~rtg·_ 
,  ~uth,Pri~Jes  is "'pro~aea Jo(  by· the'' ~ctive ~e:-::to:; tJt.C' ·liCtc._ of: .tomniuiiliy~_ 
·:  _ooin~te~ee  in the ~~field:  Qoopet:ation.b~een  the5e··-~thoniies Will take place 
.  _' iD:·. the . framey/ork _. 'of  the·  bila~eliil . or .  multilateral.  conventions  c  on .  j}6lic~: 
. 'administrative aiJd• judicil;l  a5si~ance"a8 wen as of the. cOOperation prOVided f9f. in 
·~he third pillar of  the Maastricht: Treaty:-·:  ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  -.,_  · 
.  .  . 
• ••  ,.  '•  I  . 
.  ,. 
.  · Cooperation  betWeen  host  and  home  Meml?er~States• -prudential. authoriti.~ on . 
.  spec~c ~  of mo~ey laundering· ~y;be_:~S&xy·;;~~en::~(a'  reSUlt  ~f~f~~.e· 
·-cases,.  seme supervisory .measures were requirecfin 9rd~  to.: ensure the·~~d~~s: 
. ~d  stability ofa credit or ~ancial  institution.,;,Suet(~  ~petatj~n.<~~:~~P.~-­
in the frameWork of the atread  eXistin· .  iiteehi.ni~s'  -· iovideci"forin ·ihe :fuiaftciai< 
·~:  ...  i~!;:ri;~~;:=~~~r':~,·~ 
f;IaUJid~n8 'in  -~h  .. Me;:qb~( Stat¢.-a&!. \Veu~-~:.tlie~~-S)ieeific~.oo~p~~·:: "fi:·iljes,( 
.,.;~di:lties:  liave.been  l~ft bY th~:  :Directive to  .tne:M~:  siai~•:'Cii'seretwn- and~~~:·' 
'fth~efore  ·not coveTed by this report.  - .  . .  .·  '  .  '  .  ' .  .  ..•... 
.  -~·  ' .  -~~ '  ·'  .  .  . - .  .  - . .  :  . 
.  ;  .:,·.'..  .  .  ..  .  .  .:.  ··•.  ·.  ··::  ..  ~,_,;:_:;'_:>:;_:. 
:.~::  ·:~orrie :Member  States. have'·d~cided to give  to their legislation inipteriienting-·tfie .  · 
:Directive an  extratemtoriaf effect  by  w9ich  their  financial  insti~tions' branches . 
.  located  in  another  Member  State  would- be  subject  to  the  home  country  rules, . 
Pote~tial. ~onflicts of laws  between  home/host  countri~ legislation  would  be 
avoided by'· assuming that, according to the principle of territoriality which inspires 
the Money Laundering Directive,  home country legislation may only be applied to 
the extent that it is not in conflict with the host country rules.  . 
III. CONCLUSIONS 
1.  The implementation of  the Directive has had an obvious impact on the establishment 
of anti-money laundering  systems by the Member States.  At the moment  that the 
Commission transmitted its proposal for a Directive to the Council (March  1990), 
money laund~ring was a specific criminal offence in only one Member State and the · 
.firuiJlcial systems.in the. Community were not subject to mandatory rules aimed at  . 
·  preVenting th!s phenomenon and ensuring cooperation with the relevant authorities. - 18-
¥.AtJHe~~m~:~fj·  ,Jrawing· up .this;feRort, ·  ~o.Q~\!~tinderng  i~  :~·:  c~n:D,I{otJ::~~~(In:·.the: 
r.:~~ . .  ··.·  ---"""~~~ ...  ~  ·.  --.  ..  r•  .,-,  ·r  ~  ~ .........  - )'·- . ~  ._ .. - ._ ..  _  "1-.-~  ............  - .~  ... .-- •••  ,..,_.  __  .;\  ......  ,·,~-
'tWelve:Imerilber: couritrie!L .The•· eleven· ·  States)tiavingdmplementing .• the"':"Ditective:, 
~~~~~~~~llfll~~ 
.  fites~h8Veiin'ideHhe~taund~Hn''to£·dru  ··~  ~toceoos'·a~:fcnlninat~offence''ana:~er· vok~  ~;;.,~':-;.,.,:-,·i'~*·-~:,_,.,  ;;.;:-.::.~  •.•  -<;-~·  _~-...._.;:...·  .• :..,.  ! ...... _;-;:.-,_,~~- w  ~- ~--:>:.~ ·;.-.  ·:o~,_P,.,:.:::,~;;:;-,:;1:  :::',_·  ·'  "'~.;...;_.  ~J""r:-'::  ... :: ...  'f.;;,-.-.~· .  ..,_,  .-.·.  :- ~;:  ·; .·~'"..:-;-, ... ·i-·  .:.. 
nem~haie\  criminatize<t= taunderin •;or:·· "h)cee<fsYfrorrFa•r .~criminal  f~eti:Yit"'-~'or.~from·~  ~  •.  -.  :.,-.,•>~•!.;>;:  ::•'.•·¥ft,··"!::~..:.-.~ .  -~'"':'  ''}-.7-.-.;~-. ·-.,·, .. ~  ....  .::;~_ '?""-',  :_  .. -~~ "j,.•: .- ~-,:,.·  .~  ••.  "'"!:)''.,,"-:..:~j:'';  ....  ~,: ~  ~7.  . .·.- .·  . -•. _  -.~.~"4 ···;:::;<Y,  .:{'-. .  .f-:  :;r.~  ~~ ' 
:~:;;;,,.,,:'senous~c'rirn~:;,rhree·:·amon· ·Jtlie rout":OOontriea;whose.:mon· ·;Jauitderiri  ·-defirutions:, 
•  '-t· -,,,,,.'  ; ,, ''  _._,_., ':0?>':,  ...  :.-~ '  ';.-·  . :  .  ·  ...  ,"' g  .. :  ·~·  ,.,·  ,  .. : .. ' ..  ":'·"~::•'" ..  , . : .  .c:~·.,_ey,.  .  ..  .  ··'·;  . g ·  ...  ~'· ,. "· :·.;.._-;-· ..:;• 
..  :··  .. ~" .. ~X:~t~  ··still 'OO.ri.firied. to :·drug proceeds: are.· plaitriiii!ftif t#~'d.  tlieir, ~~ney  ,l~~iid~ri.rig~ 
~~t~~f~!~1~~~~~~ii(~~i1~;~~/~tfl 
~_,\i.:~<~tates·~-:  h~ve .  gone .  beyond .. <the.  mandatorY:~:;scop~i,~·<)fff.tJie{t()offiinuility~~text,  ;;, as:;,: 
··~.  -..  -~-·.  ~.,. ·,  ·  '~-·~!'v'"••  "·  .  ·  -·  ·'.-_,.- ·  ....  ·  -·'\-·:--•-~<'.:·,  ~·~~'..........._  -"'~ ...  ;:.•-·-'\~~-- .~-,..  ..  -.";  ·:.r.~,.,.,_  ..  -~.J'•"r;:.-
·~::~:~:;;::recommended' in  its~  recitals·-. and have rovered']wndemrtof'crurunat·"· ·roceecJs: otlier:;f  -~·.! ........ ·_\.:;~  ..... -- .·:··  ~~ •..  _  ..  _- :··  ...  -:-..  ~---:  -...... '-- ..•.  - -:- ·- ,.  -!-4it····y,~,·.·---~-"':--~~  ....  -:r-;.·~-~-~-:-:_  ·.:  P,'\":'  "··-~ ~""~----· ... -~-·  ....  """'?, 
?;·';.:~)han·~ drugi  _Si?C·  cooittrj~s· oover-lat!ndering'· 9'f;.1#'iC¥a!Jroltl· an}fcri~ak  aCt~~~~ 
uts..  . ... 8! Pi': cQ.in:pai~tive la:W:,  N~ert.~ete~~:'  ~om~':¥~iil~¢dS.t~tes·  $till: fnee(t to;:'=: 
~' :~f~~\~f~l~:~~~~~~t~~~~~~j~1M:~~~~ 
·',i}I~to those'iniftitutioris which·are not subject tcfsilpeivisioit on: a pru~ential basi(silch:. 
~~·y·; :.:-as'· the ~'bureau~ de charige" in nios(countries;' .-< .  . '':  . .  .  .  :  ·.'.  . 
.J~{~--~- ~.\>-;  . ·.  .  .  .  ~'  "•'  ·-~~  .:·  .  . l  ~-;  ~··1.  .  ··: -..  - ·:.~"'  ",  :;:-:-~:; 
,.,~·:._.,.:.·~-~·::_7 .";•'::.·::~-••  ·.-:t·~.··.·.-:;  .'  . -·.·.-.. ~.~·f.  ·.:~~---.:~>L~.~·'  .,_  .r·;  ·.·:'  ·•.  ··:~---,  __  ·~··_ .• :; .•. -··.:·:_· •. 
,:· s)  .,~;. Orq~e  pr~ifessions beyond the fi11.ancial  system and iri  spi~e of the large iriat-gin: of-
.;  ·;·  .:: 'dist;retion gninted_iri Article 12; six Member States apply, in whole or in pari, their::: 
·  .. ·  ·· · legislation to some categories of  non-financial professions : The :main areas  coyen~d.  : . 
'are  the.gaining  industry  ·(casinos),  dealers ... in.'object  ofhigh value  (real~estate,. · 
. .  preeious- ~etals,  jewelry  and  ai1/aritiques). ahd  legal  professions  canYintf ciuL .. 
.. 
finanCial: activities  (lawyers,  notaries,  and  other  legal  professions)~  The  speCific  ·.' 
.. p_rofessions in~luded and the obligations applied to them vary considerably from  on~ 
_·.  coJ.mtry to· another.  ·  ·  ·  . 
•'  '':.  It  ~  '  •  •  , ,.  ~  ':  ~:  ·: _- .  •  , 
··,  ~_:.:_~·  ... ·  -~--- .  .  .-··.  :  .  .  '  .  _,  ..  ·.  ~~:;..  ~  .. -: 
.()':-·-~.  Iri~:all_ Member  States the  adopted  legislation  provides  for  the  credit and  fi_nancial  ', 
.·, .  'diistitutions~ ' 'dutY  ·. of  .· active  ~ooperation  ~ith  the . authotjties  responsible . for- ' 
JoiiJbaiirig  m:~mey  laund~ring an.d therefore th~  fu~l Jifting_ of professionid  sec~ecy.  ~n ,.  ~­
•'.t.~{s;:fl'~t~;.~N:eyenheless;. since)he. Directive  doe,s  ~ol'inte~t  'to .  haimonize. th~ law. -'  . 
'·. '·''  .:., ~,.\  '\  ~:  ~ ,.  •  -..  '  •  - ~  >- •  •  •  •  ••  ,•  •  •  - -. ..  •  •  •  •  •  -- •  - • 
:·~rifot~~ineijf{pr()c¢dures,  ·matters· such  as. th( nature ~and·· org~tion  · qf! the··. 
~~uthJ~vji~st~~~~h  shouid  receive . ,the '  rep~rts·~ ori .. suspiCious .  traitsa~tiot;~s{  the  ':.:-~ 
·.t~t;.{":'·-·:~;_.':,.l~·?.:;~~:~t;~- ...  --~~~~:  ~--.--·  :·  ·-:·-;.'" .,  ;,.;_':  ·:  .  ;_,,  ...  '- ·.  't-:  -_  •  -·· - H-
·ca~dition~  ·in  which  the authorities  may  suspend  a· suspicious  operatiQ~ ~(t  the. 
sharing of  infomiation: between the autho*ies eom~atting money'·Jal.mdeiiJi&'; have. 
been r~gulated aceording to each Member State's discreti<>.it :  : ·.  ·  ,  .. 
....  '·.- ;-.. 
:7<  Although oonsiderable .Y/Qi'k·has·been ·  ciuTjed _out  by·ihe:M~m\>ei':.State8.  i~-:ordertq; 
. .  .  ·:  ·-~~uP. an  anti-:nioneyJaiind€~g-:syStem·  aJ~og·the'.prmciples:Set  :o~t:ih ihe·I>if&tiv~; 
effdrts: ~t  rladonRlleve(are still neeessafy ~speeially  iifth~ foUh\¥ing ar~:.: }·';:· )· ·: 
, . - .  .  .  .  .  - .  ..  .  .  .  -.  .  .  .  -~  :  -- .  .  . .  . .  '.  -- ,·  .·  . -- .. 
. .  ;_ .  .  ~"". 
~~-
·R;fining their  sui'Veillan~ systein~' in order· to erisute  effeciiv~ aj>pliQrl~n of 
·  th~ir. money · laundering · legislation  by  all  the ·institutions  covered.· J:>y ·the · 
Directive;  · 
. Guiding,  suppprting  and  surveying·  credit· and· financial  institutions.  in 
establishing appropriate internal control and cpmmimicatjon procedures and in 
setting  ~P  training  programme~. This. int;lud¢s·· establishing guidelineS adapted 
to: the  different  kinds  of financial  actiVity  in  ooor~~nation with  the  rclevan~ 
compet~nt authorities and  professio~:~ciati_olis...  _·,  · 
•  .;!  .  .•  .  .  ·-.- - -
....,:·.- .  ~- .  ·,  . 
- Guidance  in  defining  patterns of mo~ey:  l~tip~erfng .  meth6ds  and  .• suspi~ous 
·O~s;  . . . •.  ,  .  ••  .  ../:c::'l  • •  ,  .•. ,  ~ •  :·: 
;  ·  .. ·.  R,elruorcihg  cooperation: between· the  different :.auihorities' and  bodies 'li8Wig .. 
. responsibiliiies in the field of  money laundering.  ::. . ·  ....  · . 
. ·  ."  . 
The Commission will continue to take all the necessary measures to ensure that  ·• 
the ·Directive  is  fully  and  duly  implemented  by  all  Mefuber  States.  Speci~ · 
attention is paid to the 'transparency and effectiveness.of saitctions cont:ennng 
the different provisions of  the Directive.  ·  · 
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